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CAP. XXV.
An A& to make good a certain furn of money therein-rnentioned, advanc-

ed to defray the expences of the Civil Government of'this Province for
the year one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

ere. ~ H E REAS purfuant to an Addres from Your Majefly's moif dutiful and loyal
VV1 fubjeas, the Commons of this Province, duringthe lafi Seflion of the prefent

Provincial Parliament, bearing date the twenty-fixth day of March, one thoufand
eight hundred. and ciglteen, to thà then Governor in Chief, the fum of fortyXthou-
f.nd two hundred and fixty.three pounds eight fhillings and nine pence, current
rnoney of this Province *has been advanced towards defraying the expences of your.
Majèfty's Civil Government of this Province, for the year one thoufand eight hun.
dred and eiglfteen, over and above.the fums already appropriated by law for that
purpofe, whereby it is expedient to nake good the muonies fo as aforefaid advanced
for the puipole abovc-mentioned, purfuant to a vote of the Commons ofthis Province,
bearing date the day and ycar aforefaid. .Now, therefore, we Your Majefty's mo
dutiful and loyal fubje&s, the Commons of Lowev-Cariada in Provincial Parliarnent
affernbled, do moaf humbly befeech Your MajefLy that it may be ena&ed, and be it
enaaed by the King's Mofi Excellent Majefty, by and with the advce and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lowe. Cariada, confli-
tuted and affembled by virtue.of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament .of. Great-Britain, .. intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts òf an A6

'" paffed ir hé fourteenth feer of His- Majefty's reign, intituled, "An Actfor mal-
cg ing more effectual provifionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
I America,' and to make further provifion for the Government ofthe faid Province ;"
and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the faine, that the faid fum of for ty

.*o4, ., thouland two hundredand fixty-three pounds .cight fhillings and nine pence, current
irBuancenoney afo.refaid, fo as aforefaid.advanced towards defraying the expences of the

des Civil Government.of this Province for the year one.thoofand eight hundred and
liu Adre, of thrn

*. - eighteen, Ihali be and the fame is hereby dir aed to be charged againft the, una'p
en propr ated moniesainh.the hands of the Receiver General.of this Province, which may

landiOfIth Re- have been raifed, levied and colleaed under and byvirtue Of any Aa or Aas of the
Legillature of this Province.

Application or And be à fat ther enaEted by thé atthority aforefaid, that the due application
uunied fr I& of the fum to be charged as by this a& is dir caed, fhali be accounted for to His Ma-

e fly, his Heirs and Succeifors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty'
Treasury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, bis heirs and
fi,-r-gnyon haH dire,. . C A P


